
THE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN. q

LoYAL ME ETINc.---Agreealy to the notification ih our Decply imprcssed wvith those sentiments, we respectful- resuits, and who have noiw left their delIded 'follow-
last. a nuncrous and respcctat le meeting of the macgis- ly solicit your Excellency to cause to be laid at the foot ers to their fate. Let it be hoped that the restiess
trates and other inhabitants of this town was held in the of the Throne, our dutiful expressions of homage and loy- amongst ourselves will take warnirng and be quiet
Court flouse on Saturday the30th ult. when the followingIalty to her most gracious Majesty's Person and Govern- and contented,under the manifold blessings we enjoy,
Resolutions were adopted: nent,-and also to convey our grateful sense of. the mani- and abstain from sucli a use of the Press as may sow

Resolved, That the Inhabitants of Luneiburgfold blessings, ivil and religious, wYhiclh we enjoy, under disaffection among the most happy people on the
deeply sympathuize in the unhappy and distfurbedlher Majesty's nildand equitable sway. 1face of the earth. We regret to observe a report
state in vhiIc the afrairs of both Upper and Lower We further beg leave to asure your Excellency of the that Sir Vrancis lcad and Lord Gosford have been
Canada arc at this time involved, by the treason and iigh esteeni thatisentertained bv us for your Excellency's.recalled. To renove the former, at such a time,
rebellion of many of ouri deluderd and misguided le!- administration of the affairs ofthis Colony. would seem to be a most unaccountable act of in-
lo sir eetih thaediuatofhi lnc thean y Lie- Lunenburg, Janunary2d, 18e. prudence, and niay strengthen the tottering cause ofsire thoiigh the meditim af his Excellency the Lieu- 103oaly-heDcmbrpcktbo ;ctth e
tenant Governor, to exprep. their stedfast and un- S SuM>LPox.-It wili beseenby our obituary,that acasedisloyalty.-The December packet bronght the ac-
shaken loyalty to their beloved sovereign, -their . . . count of the opening of parliament, by tho Queen i
devoted attachment to the Constitution, under which this town.ile ie in is out duty o submit iia c iperson. On that occasion, as iveil am at the grani
they live, and throughl)ivineProvidence enjoy mayi tenceivic dinner in London, an universal testimony of
blessings; and their readiness at all times wvhen call- ta whatever scourges the Alnighty may please to send us,,loyalty awaited her.-Her Majesty's ship Cornwal-
ed upon to ral!y around the standard of their sove- and to learn from then all, the evil ofsin which is the pro- lis sailed from Ialifax on Tuesday afternoon for St.
reigr, and defend the sane ati wbatever sacrifice. lific parent of disease and death,-it is not le3sclearly our John N. B. with part of the 65th, and the remainder

Resolved, That the meeting heartily concur in duty to seek by every menus which He nny make known of the 34th Regiments.
sentiments of regret at the departure if her Majes- to us, some relief or mitigation of their virulence. And
ty's troop from the garr'ison at Haifax, wlhere they with regard to this disease il bas pleased God to discover CHuRci MissioNARY Soeai .- We tive the fol
have tniformîly been distinguished! by their upright- to man a blessed securify from its dreadful ravages, in lowing summary of the thirty-seveiuth Report of this
ness of conduct, and foi the promptitude and reati-m 

nes wih wichbot oßces ad sldirs aveai vaccination, of which the advantages have now been test- Society: -less with whiclh both ofhicers and soldiers have al-1 -Id. il-olewavs acted on alil occasions where their services wvereed by long experience in every part of the world. We Fund.-The aggregate receipts of the year stand
required, which has secured to them universal res- earnestly recommend al who have not yet taken this pre as fullows:- Genrral fund 71,0981.; disabled mission-
pect and attachment througlhout the Province. caution, to do so vithout delay, under the inspection of aries' fund 615l.; irnstitutirn buildi.gs' fund 1N.;

Resolved, That this meeting is fully alive to the sone competent medical man; and indeed we cannot see. total 7 1,727. The preceding year's receipts stond
hardships and fatigue that her Majesty's troops will how parents can answer it to their consciences who neg-.tlus:-General fund 67,6911.; disabled missionaries'
have to encounter in prosecuting their long and ar-'lect thus to secure their children against futureusuffering. f'nd 6,301.; institution buildings' fund 3-2l.; total 68,
duous march uponi roads rendered next to inipracti-J5Much of the diffidence which prevails respecting the effi- 3541. It vill benee le seen that there is an incjease
cable at this advanced and melaement season of the aso the last year's receip's of 3,57 l.
year;-and also o the nany privations incident to cayofvaccination has arisen froin theprctceoresor-o
such a marci, besides the distress and anxiety of ing for it to ignorant persons incornpetent to decide whe- he expenIiture of the society during the past year
parting with those to whon many ofthean are allied ther the constitution las been duly influenced! or not by on accotaut of the generaf f'und,amounted to 69,6681.;

by the dearest tie of relationship-To evince there- the vaccine matter. And hence, il has often been statedc, hat of the preceding year as 64,213l.; being an in-
fore our philanthropy in alleviating their sufferingg tiant persons thus noninally vaccinated, have subsequent- crease of 5,454.
as far as possible by contributing to the comfort and ly taken the small pox. Wle therefore strongly recommend General Sr!nmay.-St ations 762, misionaries 67;
support of the wives and children ofsuch soldiers asItha medical men be consulted where il is practicable native missionaries 4; câtechiits ard other laymen 67;
are now engaged in the suppression of this innatural native and country-born teachers 4"1; commuriat
and wicked rebeliion, We her Majesty's loyal sub- We understand tihsat cases of smanil pox have occurred at.1  50:att e3dU1ants3on tlchwrs 21,3; schooit
jects of Lunenburg, gladly respond to the call which Kertville, Cornwallis and Falmouth, said tu have been 460 scolattendants os Public worsl 2 ,13; sesot
humanity and benevoience at once suîggest, by agrec- troduced by Indians from St. John, N. B. vhere it hlas '460;acholare, boys i3,2 9, girls ;sexes net
ing to contribute, if necessary, ho the sum raised at been raging for some months. distinguisbed 4,286, vonths and adults 2,303-23,073.
Halifax for the relief of the wives and children of the Ve are sure tet we are not going too fer in saying thatsoldiers circumstanced as above mentionel. the niedical gentimienl of i own, and every town in

.Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to pre- the province, will vaccinate the Poor GRATiS, lu tinis town, on Fri-lay last, of the smali pox, Capt.
pare an Address to his Excellency the Lieut. Go- Williaiim Duinn, late of' the sch. Victonia cf ithis port.
vernor, enbodying the substance of the foregoing "Ini the midst ofife tue are in death."-itseens to us as 'here is soiething peculiarly iffecting in thiis ee of
Rsolutions, and requesting him to make knwn ho i ortality. lu our paaper oi December 14, we maioùned
hr estts, tfevidence of this thickened upon us every day. Not a his return ta his family after encouitering al but deali at

.e.e. s's ii week pas.s without hearing of the dcath ofsome we the time ol tise los of Lis vessel. But short and u ncertainsubjects in Lunenbuirg, as expressed by this meeting.. il te duration of earthaly joys. lie hadat hauf1ighlt hoie
(know.-Aniong those lately heard of are the deaths i Eng with him the seeds of the most loathsome and terrible di.-

dres was aft w iard tdrah up, signer!ly the Sherif, Me A land of Lt. Col. arshli ai , formerly Ai specting Field O i- eae that can afflict the humain frae, whicha it appears u
lrsafewaerofNMilitia for this district. Alie, of Captain Maitiand. contrater from a passenger on board the brig A cadian

gistrates, Ministers of the different persuasions, and - ilate Military Secretary at Halifax; and Dr. Forbes, of the'ftr! suriBoston, an lihe masdson laid upon a bed of misery
thesan fowade tohi Eceleny he ietean and suffering from n hieh death alone opreed the door of'ter,-aud forwarded Lis Exceliency lise Lieutenant fHosp'tal Staff. At Halifax, Dr. Stirling. n much esteemu- of'escape,-a door, l'y wîhicih, îwe trust, Le has enterei: a

Governor :- cd msedical practitioner ; and W. M. Deblis, Esq.--alsceme whcre "sickness an.dt sin nre alike unknown." ixE
To bis Excellency Major Ceneral Sir Comx CAMPBE r.L, reminding us afte Sa'iour's warning--"Be Y allo ready.,, ias left belhind him ai adflieted wvidbow an ltwo young:.l chib'

K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor anr! Commander in- -dren, and his loss is likewise mournaed by ii agd parents(his
Chie, in and over her Majesty's Province of Nova- THE lBasioP.-We are happy to heur that hais lerdship H fathlebr beiung 6 years of age) al urmerous tids at Lit-
Scotia, &C. &c. &c. amnd fanily were well at Edinhurgh on the 4thl Deceamber. bIe Harbour, 'ounty of Shelburne.

May il please your Excellency- He was expected tobe in Londonabouttthe middle of the.r ii vA .
We,ierMajestv's mostdutiful and loyal subjects, inha-ipresent ncths.

bitants ofthe town and county of Lunenburg, Iaiving as-.9 Prayer, ays a mode"rn prelate, moves the hand
su MMARY. which moves/the um!ve(rte. Prayfer hasdm dth

sembled 'ourselves u Ite Court Ilouse of the said County T ai fachtqusvcstbe ur.cfrhe rdidal .li'oThe aairs of Canada continue to le the engross- sea, topped te course of the saa, brought downforthe purpose ofexpressing our detestation of the un..ing tapie of public attention. The latest accunts hiaowIerstroim leaven,îestrainaed the fuary of n ild ibeastî,
natural and unhappy Rebellion thatsexists inher Majesty's: repreent open resistance in the Lower Province as;yraits and 6ends. Tihmh e pu s man may 6e
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canaba,--have most cor- for the present at an end, but that the rebellious asoetimes reuced very low, by the help 4ofJacob'd

o hadales', ie can iisrt-nd n8id dravv aigh le Goul.dially passed .Resolutions to the effect, tiat no sympathy spirit i stil bo.li .a .hte bneasts of a lasnredntioui t Ge
exigtspirit is stillbot!ngregthe breasts ofeaslargeeportion Prayer suit._ very employmient and sarctiies everyexists amongst us with regard ta much tre.sonilprao- cf thIe people, and fresah reinforcemenis have been enjoyment. Tis muuî is verifid in the follouin'

ices as have been carrier! on of late in thsose Provices;sent from Ilalifax. In the Upper Province a standiinsiitanlces. Dr. Doddridge observed tiait be foundil h
and (bat we are fully prepared, wienever it may be ne-was stil nade on the Niagara fr'ontier by a partyexlperience, tise nore earnestly le was engaged int
ceaury, a unite with our feliow-subjea:, in detfeding fheof the disafected,whomC Sir Francis Head as about secret prayer, the more progress he :lwnys muA
integrity cf the British Empîi-e aur! its DJependencies at disloging fr'om their positiaon. TIhe effusion ofîin his studias. Thlt eminenti phsysicia:î and amsiuabia

aniko arfc.blood! anad destructinof property anFfalth hit aHrman P>oerhaave, amed t say aur ii
And also, taking lnto consideratbion the circumnsiances iu comforts af' lif'e, Las beena very' gr'eat alrecady in the tie moraiag, speru n aeditatiobu ana psao e awhich the wvives amnd chsildreni of tise soldiers lately ore-LwrProviauce, anti must cali forth most pa nsas AopuigoSedn hnocon

ed to Canada fromi thse Gairison ai Haalifax aro placed!, we:feelings ini every seriouis aur! rellecting muind. AnGuhsknes by!oihnein of'ssevante, todv ime once o
shall ast alltimnes be rcady to respond to tise call of humna- tif sc, wvhat shtoutr!lie the feelings of those wvhoselwonder at seei~ng haima so emuployecd, f'or uione thad so
ias their behalf, c.our'se of agitation for years past bas led bo those sad amuchs need to pr'ay as kiangs.


